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AST'M SENATE MINUTES

wednesday, septe ber 5, 2007
uc 330-331 - 5 D.m.
Present:
Chair Ness caLLed the meeting to order at 6:04 p.m.
Vice President Ness, Business Manager Henderson,'
Leftridge,
President
Fennell,
cox, Dodds, EfferEz,
cossitt.,
Senators Chapman, childers,
Herrera,
Hunter, Kuhn, Morrison,
Gosline,
Harrison,
Ferguson, Fufton,
Rand, Tabibnejad,
Tipton and Tolton.
Nalty,
The minutes

for

the August

29,

2007, meeting

were approved.

CoIIIment - None

Public

President's
Report
won the
Director
Jim o'Day reported that Athletics
a. Athletic
President's
Cup fast year, which was based on 3/5 academic
performance.
performance arrd 2/5 athletic
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fact that students are picking
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for the first
the cheerleaders
all- be in the East side section
This
game, which wil-l- be November 9 with Co]orado state.
basketball
with the hope that basketball
enthusiasm can be
is an experiment,
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hannv fo renorf
fhaf fhev hawe made a contribution
toward the
being erected on the south end of
Interdi sc ipl inary science Building
is sponsoring a speaker on September 18 at 7 p.m.
campus. Athletics
the Senate to attend and to spread
He invited
in Urey Lecture Half.
questions
He afso fiefded
students.
the word to other interested
about the program and the players.
the
b. Leftridge - Fultolr moved to form an ad hoc committee called
president
may do according
Print and Communications committee, as lhe
about ASUM groups and
to brainstorm
stories
!o the ASUM consti-tution,
which will
be j-nserted in the Montana Kaimin at a cost of
agencies,
be appointed to the
Four senators will
approximately
$500/month.
question call by childers-Na1ty
was objecled
committee.
A previous
question
passed
previous
vote,
and the
but
on a
to by Tabibnejad,
motion to form the committee passed.
c. Leftridge
reminded senators that they signed up to distribute
the
flyers
for the ice cream social . He asked them to see him after
meeting to check on their
area and pick up material-s.
Vice President' s Report
a. Committ.ee appointments
and removals were approved as submitted
(Exhibit A).
Development workshops geared to student
b. Center for Leadership
groups will- be held regularl-y
Thursday of each month
the first
starting
in October.
ASUM on KBGA radio Thursday morning.
c, Senator Nalty will
represent
themsel-ves if they are in their
d. Ness asked Senators to identify
senior vear,

ASITM Senate Meeting
Septen rer 5, 2OO7
Page two
Business Manager, s Report
SPECTALALLOCATTON- $20,500

s.r.r.P.

- $154,*'lt.ss

ZERO BASE CARRYOVER- $138,075.27
TRAVET, SPECTATJALLOCATTON - $21,500
a. Environmental
Action Communit.y,s Special Aflocation
request for
$500 and approved by Budget and Finance for same passed 2O-2 afEer a
prevrous question call by chi1der6.
b. ASUM Administration,
s STfp Staff Travef request. for Hayes of
$471.54 was approved by Budget and Finance fo]: #4j2 and passed. after
queslion
a previous
call by Fulton-Nalty.
CorunitLee ReportB
a. Board on Membership (Rand) - Three groups have submitted. forms.
Their membership lists
need to be verified.
b. Relations and Affairs
(Hunter) - SB1 received a 5-O "do pass,,
recommendation.
They discussed the necessity
to split
the committee
l.nto ASUM and University
matters but lvil-l stay the course for now.
- They need more students - at - farqe on
c. Budget and Finance (Gosline)
the committee.
They will
meet Mondays at 5 p.m.
Unfinished
Business
To see a l-ist of resolutions
in their
entirety
with the action taken
on them, please go to: www.edu/a sum/ government / resofut_ ion - hlm .
a. SB]L-07 / 08 Resolution
regarding
World ArDS Day (Exhibit
B) was
moved by Leftridge -Morrison.
A motion by Hunter-Fulton
to strike
"apart from any personal agendas, and participate
in Worl-d AIDS Day
for the sake of those being infected,
the infected
and the dying,, in
,'Curry Heafth
lines 34-36 passed.
A motion by Cox-Tolt.on to insert
Center" after
in line 34 passed.
"faculty,,,
A motj-on by Hunter..a moral- and,, in line 10 passed
Fulton to strike
previous
after
questions by Ferguson-Childers
(fai-led) and Hunter-Leftridge
(passed) . After a previous question cal-f by Effertz-Fulton,
the
resofution
as amended passed 2O-2 orL a ro11 cal_l_ vote (see Taffy
Sheet ) .
New Business
a. Resolution
b. Resolut.ion
c. Resofution
d. Resol-ution
e. Resolution

to amend Section 4,J of Bylaws
on sustainability
intern
personnelpolicy
to amend
regarding
payroll
to amend Bylaws Article
III,
Section I
reg'arding student government learning
trip.

Corunents
The meeting adjourned
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at. 8:40 p.m.
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